
TOWN OF TRENTON 

BOARD OF SELECTMEN 

MINUTES OF July 27, 2021 MEETING 

 

I. Call to Order: Board of Selectman Meeting was called to order at 7:00 pm. Present: Fred 

Ehrlenbach, John Bennett,  Charles Farley, Jr., Rachel Nobel, Daniel Monahan, and Carol 

Walsh.  Visitors Present: John Whetstone, Steve Corson,  Mike Gilmartin, Kristen Collins, 

Carlene Hanscom, Danielle Cole, Carolyn Wakefield, Angie Chamberlain, Nicholas Reynolds 

of Ellsworth/BHCC, Georgie Kendall of Ellsworth Healthy Acadia, Mia Petrini of Ellsworth 

Healthy Acadia, Lynn Gregorski, and Susan Starr. Attending remotely: Rebecca Alley, Linda 

Hodgkins, Pam (Last Name Unknown), and Starr Gilmartin.  

 

II. Visitors to be Heard:  Katrini , a Community Health Coordinator , spoke regarding  Healthy 

Acadia, which works with community partners to address local health needs. She spoke of 

the need to discourage the use of tobacco products and support of tobacco-free policies in 

municipalities, hospitals, schools, and other organizations. She offered help with outreach 

materials for use throughout Trenton to promote tobacco-free spaces (to include 

discouraging the use of electronic/vaping devices and recreational marijuana).  She 

provided contact information to Walsh. She would like the town to update/revise the 

current tobacco-free policy—to make it as up to date as possible. Once adopted, Healthy 

Acadia could provide free signage and mini-grant funding as well. The presentation was 

well-received by members. 

 

III. Adjustments to the Agenda:  None. 

 

IV. Approval of Minutes of July 13, 2021. Bennett motioned accept the minutes, Farley 

seconded. Vote: 5 Yes.  

 

V. Old Business: 

a. Fire Department: Corson presented reports for May and June. In May there were 14 

service calls, for a total of 46 by the end of May. Emergency Operater Vehicle training 

course led to a 12 hour day at the Jackson Lab. June held 13 calls, which included 

carbon monoxide alarms going off in homes, mutual aid calls, and auto accidents. 

Training over the past months has been challenging, but is now caught up for all 

mandatory training. The latest breakfast served 284 people, the next scheduled for 

August 7th. The proceeds go to rescue tools and equipment purchases. Deputy Chief 

Heckman will attend FDIC August 2nd to do a Fire Alarm presentation, his second year. 

He provided the updated job summary to members for the upcoming employment 

position. Bennett motioned to approve the job description and authorize the Fire Chief 

to sign the memorandum. Nobel seconded. Vote: 5 Yes. 

 

b. Broadband Committee:  No updates. The grant request will be submitted this week. 



 

c. Solar Solutions: Farley reported that he had recently spoken with Kurt Kenney, Revision 

Energy. Kenney is interested in meeting with the Board to see if Revision can help with 

solar needs. Gilmartin asked to be included in discussions.   

 

d. Brown Moth Follow-Up: Wakefield provided detail (with information from Christina 

Heiniger on locations in Trenton) for the town to write a letter to the State of Maine 

documenting the brown tail moth infestation. The letter would seek funding to help 

mitigate the health hazard from the moth in Trenton. A decision on how the funds 

might be used by the town should be discussed. One suggestion is that an arborist 

would (by December) begin mitigation actions. Efforts might be shooting the nest, 

possibly with a bb gun, which would cause dampness to seep into the nest and destroy 

the moths. Trees can also be injected with chemicals that would harm the moth but not 

the tree. A letter will be drafted for the next meeting. 

 

VI. New Business: 

a. Application for two Catered Function-Bar Harbor Catering Company: Nobel motioned to 

approve, Farley seconded. Vote: 5 Yes. 

b. CEO/Sprague Property. Chamberlain requested approval to seek legal advice on 

enforcement against a violation (junkyard). Bennett motioned to give the CEO authority 

to move forward to consult with the town’s attorney. Nobel seconded. Vote: 5 Yes. 

c. Consent Agreement—Lynn Gregorski, Beach stairs: Gregorski has recently been made 

aware that the old stairs are not in compliance with town setback rules and should be 

moved. Movement will uproot vegetation that currently helps hold the beach erosion 

down. Chamberlain added that thought should be given to the disturbance to the 

natural vegetation and drainage by causing the stairs to be moved right now. Gregorski 

asked that she be permitted to retain the current placement until she adds riprap, or 

repair or rebuilding of the stairs is necessary, at which time they would be relocated to 

comply.  Bennett motioned that the town enter into a consent agreement with the 

applicant that the stairs can remain  with the stipulation that they may not be repaired 

or replaced, and if repaired or replaced they must be relocated. Monahan seconded. 

Vote: 5 Yes. Bennett and Monahan agreed to draft the consent agreement, which will 

need to be signed at the next meeting and recorded at the registry of deeds. 

d. MMA Remote Meetings: Monahan proposed an ordinance to allow remote meetings in 

the future. Only an ordinance can allow board members to attend remotely and vote at 

a meeting if they must be absent from personally attending. MMA has a sample 

ordinance. Nobel provided that the ordinance should state that one person missing a 

meeting would be for illness or a temporary absence that causes significant difficulty to 

travel to the meeting. Monahan proposed that he draft an ordinance for review at the 

next meeting.   

 



VII. Approval of A/P & Payroll Warrants: Bennett motioned to approve the AP & Payroll 

Warrants, Nobel seconded. Vote: 5 Yes. 

 

VIII. Other Business:     

 

IX. Adjournment: Motion to adjourn made by Bennett and seconded by Nobel. Vote: 5 Yes. 

Meeting adjourned at 8:10 pm. 


